The hackground of thi's resecrrc'h i's to explore ancl get ctn.nnclersrcrncling abotrt the./hc,ror rhul uf/ct.t the invesntent portfolio of pension.furd i, Indon"ria This resecrch using tv-pe of pen^sio, f.rttl qtttl si:e of asset and retttrn on ossel cr's indepentlent varicthle. The pen.si,,ri benefit is one of the ntosl intporttrnt beneftts /br entplol'sg uthen lhel'get rerirecl. But in thc orlter .ricle it is irttpor./onr.fot.
INTRODUCTION
Pensiot-t funds as long-term fr.md management institutions who received contributions frorn the Entltlol'er ancl active participants, namely ernployees or workers, and the placement of investments ilt ittstrttnrerrts that rvere set to receive revenlle so that can meet their obligations to rnake payntents of pension bene{rts. Pension Fund sought to maximize its revenue. but it also managed investment portfblios fbr a short-ternt pavment obligations and the preparation for the fulfillntent of long-ternr 2. Ittrolved ernployees in the insurance program that provided periodic or at once payments rvlreu thc participant is lr,ere entitled to receive pension benefits.
i.
-flte Cornpanv internally collected f-unds to be paid to the employee when the ernployee concemed entered retirement age with the concept of pay as you go (Wahab. 2005) . Enrployer peusion funds r.vere pension funds established by persous or entities that hired enrplovees, as tlte founder, to organize a Defined Benefit Pension Plan or Defined Contribution Pension Plan, fbr the benefit of parl or all of its employees as parlicipants. The purpose for the establishment of the errployer pension fund fbr employers was to provide continuity of income for employees nhen they retired. Pension Fund was formed by the fbunder as a rvhole to finance the pension plan Btrs i ness and Entrepreneurial Reviev, Dic1l l Iandoko 129 or paftially borne to the participants. Furlhermore, dues collected \\'ere invested i' accorclance \\,itlr itl''cstrneut directives established by' the Employer. Because the purpose \vas to rneet trre rrcecls of funds fbr payment of pension benefits later then pension fund adrninistrators wiil then rv.ork to rreet those targets' This was different to the Financial Institution pension Fund which rvas established trith the airn to gain profit from the fees quoted by the Participants. particrpants \\,ere give' tle rnost extensive investment options ranging from investrnents with the lowest risk to high-risk investr'crrts and fees earned greater due to increasing investment risk. Due to the ditfereuce betu,een the enrplor,er.
pension fund established in order to meet the funding for the payment of pension benefits tlan the financial institution Pension Fund with the aim to gain profits and investme't portfblios that can be placed on the capital market instruments and money market depending on the assets aud the neecl to tneet sltort and lo'g temr liabilities, then it became interesting to observe the efrect of.this t1,pe of pension' asset and return on assets from the iuvestrneut porlfblios of each type of pension firnd. This researches have limitations, anlong others: the time period used was 5 years (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) and the sanrpling in this research used purposive sampli'g nrethod, the sanrples used r.vere 100 sa'ples of'20 pension funds for five years. Several factors affecting the investnrent portfolio rvere 'ensio.
firnd type' the amount of assets and Retur' on Assets (RoA). and this researches usecl rnultiple lirear.
regression rnethod with a combined time series data a'd cross-sectional or panel clata (pooled clata). Defined Benefit Pension Plan was a defined pension plan whose benefit was set in the regulation of petlsion funds or other pension plan that was not a defined contribution pension plan. while t6e defined contribution pension plan was a pension plan whose contribution was set in the requlati.rs According to (Anthony D.F. Coleman et al., 2005) that the greater the amount of assets managed by pension funds rvill more efficient the fund manager. this rvas due to the fixed costs of management 'uvas stnaller. w'hereas according to (Tapia and J. Yermo, 2008) Pension Fund size and maturity of the {irnd rvill make the lower management costs.
Pension plan in Indonesia was regulated by Lar.v Number 11 of 1992 stated that in principle the r'vealth of the Pension Fund was the right of parlicipants so that assets otherthan investments were Bus i ness and Entrepreneurial Reviev, Didv Ilandoko I -l-l principally pursued to a minimum so that the efforts to foster funding in order to fulfill the obligatiorr to participants can be tnet. Pension Fund as financial institution that rnanaged funds belonging to the parlicipant should be able to fufther optimize its assets by placing on the saf'e investnrelt ilsrrurlerrt arrd optirnal returns, so that most of the assets of the pension tund in the fonr of investnrent \\,as o1 average nearly 95% of its assets itl tlre tbrm of investment both in the money rnarket. capital rnarl<et.
land and buildings and other ittvestments permitted by the Regulation of the Minister of Fina'ce.
According to (Van Horne, 2005) stated that: Return on Asset (RoA) provided infornration ..,1 rhc rate of return on the investment made by the organization, as this ratio indicated hou, much profit ca.
be obtained averagely every rupiarr of the assets. According to (va'Horne, 2005) on guidelines ftrr. the calculation of financial ratios: Return on Assets formula rvas:
Net Earning Before Tax X 100% ROA:
Total assets
Retttru on assets was a very comlroll lTreasurelrent tool used to measure the perfbrnra.ce ol'arr inrestlnent center' This ratio described the abiliry of rnanagenrent to nrake a profit alcl rnanagcr.ial efficiency'as a whole' ' The higher the value of the Return on Investment the nror.e eft'ectilc the asset lllanagelrent of pension fLrnd. This ratio shor.vn the abilit1,, of pensiou firnds to tlre cxistirrg contlibutions to generate profits. can be used to pay for these securities at maturity.
4. Repo and reverse repo: The sellers of government securities used repurchase agreemenrs (abbreviated as repo), as a fotm of shoft-term loans, usually only one night (overnight). Dealers sold government securities to investors for one night, with an agreelnent to repufchase thc securities the next day at a slightly higher price. The price increase was one-night interest. Dealer obtained loan fbr a sirrgle day fiorn the investor and provided secr-rrities as collateral. Reverse repo was the opposite of Repo. On the reverse repo, the dealer fbund the investor w'ho has bought governlllent securities sold it and agreed to resellat a higher price in the future.
CroLrp of capital market instnrnrents consisted of:
l. Govcrnment Boncls and LJS Covernment Bonds: borrowed funds from the public by selling -l-t'casun'Notes attd Treasury Bonds. T-note nratured up to l01,ears, wltile T:bonds matured in l0-30 1'ears. Both rvere issued w'ith a nominal value of USD 1.000 or more. T-notes and T-boncls.
both paid interest semiannually, called as a coLtpon payment.
2. Governtnent Bonds: Sotne sovernment agencies issued their ou,n securities to fund theil actir ities.
TIte agencies were usually set up to channel credit to specific economic sectors uhich uere cottsidered as the LJS Congress may not receive sufficient loan through nonnal financrng sources.
3. lnterttational bond: Eurobonds rvere bonds issr-red in denominations of currencv outside the countrv n,here the currencv was issued. ,1. Local Goverrrnrent Bonds (municipal bonds) were issued by state and local governntents of the United States. These bonds were similar to government and corporate bonds, except that the irtterest on municipal bonds were free of federal income tax. Interest incorne was also tax-exernpt of state and local govemments issuing bonds.
5. Corporate Bonds: were one tool used by the companies to borrow money directly from the public. stocks which were not pledged to the interest paynrents and the timetable was u'certain. but,ra', gi'e l3(r Pr (s) rvas the probability of the scenario s, and r (s) rvas the yield of the scenario s.
Variarrceofreturnsonanassetwastheexpectedvalueofthesquareddeviationsfrornexpected fettl rn s.
3. The returns on a portfolio was the average weighted yield rate of all the assets included in the pomfolio rvith the poftfolio proporlion as the rveights. Thus, the expected rate of return otr a porlfolio rvas the weighted average of expected returns on allassets of the portfolio cornpouents.
.1. [1'au asset at risk cornbined r.vith a risk-free asset, standard deviation was equal to the standard der,'iation of tlre porlfolio at risk rnultiplied by the proporlion of investment in risky assets.
The purpose of pension fund investiug was to get the return on investment in the future (expected return) in the forni of cash receipts and the increase in the investment value. Hor,vever. the 
t was the Cross Return to fi-rnd i at time t -BMR i, t rvas the Specific Fund Benchmark Return to fund i at tinre t Etr.srncs.s und EntrepreneuriLtl Reviev
Didv I Iandoko r-r7 C i. t rvas the total cost of equity to fund i at time t
To rneasure the impact of costs, the author defined gross perfonnance as follou,s GVAi,t:Ri,t-BMRi,t
TIre cost of pension fund on Defined Benefit Pension plan included direct investrnerrt.
supervision, custodial. mallagelllent, auditing, and other relevant costs.'fhe cost of pensio' tirncl ol.
defirled contribution pensiolt plan was refen'ed to above, included also accounting / bookkee'irrs.
corlr.nurr ication, and education costs.
Investnlent Return Level calculation of Pension Fund: In addition to using the calculatio.
formula as described in the previous sectiott, there rvas a provisio' in the pensio' fl.d irvestr,erts r'r'hiclt described the formula and method of calculating the pension fund investrnent retur's ler,el.
Based on Attached Decree of the Director ceneral of Financial Institutions Number 2344 of 200i on
Pension Fund Investment Reports described as follows:
I ' The investment return value and the rate of return on investrnent (Rol) fbr the report per.iod should be presented by investment type and per total investmenr.
2 ' Investrnent rate of return on net assets (RoA) for the report period shou ld be presented per tota I ilt\ esllnent.
I ' The investrnent retums vah-re shou ld take into accolrnt the investment retunr that has been r.ea Iized (in tlre accrual basis) and unrealized.
+' l-he itt'esttl.tent returns valtre should be calculated after experses / cost of the inl,estrrert.
5' Itrr''estltrent costs/expettses that were not attached to a particrlar irvestnrent type r.r,ere all.calecl propoftionately to every kind of investtne't associated rvith the cost/expenses in questior. the effect r,r'as tlte stability of tlte economy. slrpported by a substantial and long term investrneut. so tlrat the asset gro*tlt on tlre Pension Fund evolved in line lvith the increase in pension benefits paid to participants of pension firnds rvith defined contribution plans. and can reduce the obligation for the eurplove r to pa)' contribution (ernploy'er contribution) to the defined benefit pension plan.
Frantervork: Based on a brief theory overview of the variables that affected the Pension Fund Investrnent Porrfblio above, theu in theon' it can be expressed in the conceptual fi'arnework as fbllorvs According to SLrgiyono (2004: 5l) fLrnds' narnely employer pension ftrnd (EPF) rvith a defined benefit pension plan and Fipapcial lrlstitr'rtiotl of Pension Fund' (2) Asset growth, narnely asset growth u,as calculated bl,total assets i' the current year reduced by total assets in the previous year, the result was divided by total assets fbr the cttrrent year' (3) RoA in the research was calculated by the total return after taxes diyided br, total assets ofthe Pension Fund. if the points w'ere not spread above and below zero on the Y axis and formed a specific pattern (rveavy, rvidened and narrowed, it was indicated that heterocedastisity occurred.
Hypothesis Test
After regression results of the chosen model, then statistical discussion was performed covering t-test and F-test.
a. T-test, was a test on the significance of the regression coefficients on each independent variable, in this case was the Pension Fund type, Assets and Return on Assets (ROA) in the period of 2004-2008, used to detennine how much the effect of the independent variable on the deperrdent variable with tlie provisions as follows :
variable.
Didy Flandoko ll l -Ho: b I 0, meant no significamt effect from the independent valiable to the depenclerrt var.iable.
Testing criteria t-test was done by comparing t-count with ttable. if: -t-count < t table, then Ho was accepted, Ha was rejected.
-t-count > t-table, then Ho was rejected, Ha was accepted.
If Ho was accepted it meant no significant effect fiom the independent variable to the dependent variable, rvhereas if Ha rvas received meant that there rvas a significant effcct fionr t6c iudependent variable to the dependent variable.
b' F-test was a simultaneous regression relationship test from dependerrt variable. F-test r.r,as the simultaneous comparison betrveen the value of F-count rvith F-table at a certairr corrficlerrce level.
Hypothesis of this research was as follows: -Ho: bl : b2:0. meant no significant effect simurtaneousrl,frorn the i,dependert vari_ ables to the dependent variable. -Ho: bl + az I 0, meant there is significant effect simultaneousll fiom the independent variable to the dependent variable.
From F-test will be decided to accept or re-iect the hypothesis to be fired. rntrltiple regression coefficient that measured the amount of change on the dependent r.'anable Y rvith respect to changes in the independent variable X2 assuming independer-rt variables Xl and X3 were constant.
Inr"rltiple regression coefficiertt. lvhich measured the amount of change on the dependent variable Y rvith respect to change in independent variable X3 with the assumption that independent variables Xl and X2 were constant. From the normality test results above it was known that the data around the diagonal line and followed the direction of the diagonal line, the models met the normarity assumptior.
Multicollinearity Test
Multicollinearity shown that the independent variables have a direct relationship (correlation).
Multicollinearity happenned if variance Inflation Factor (vlF) exceeded l0 (Ghozali, 2002 From the Anova table above, it was known p-value of 0.000 rvas less than 0.05 lvith F-count was 2l 605 F' the' the correlation or relatio'ship between all independent variables were sirnultaneousll, statistically significant' So Ho was rejected, which meant simultaneousry there was significant ef1bct l16 lJrr.rirres.r u ttd En I re p re neu r i u | [let, i ev Vol. 14. No. 2" April 2015 betu'een all independent variables (ROA, asset and pension fund type) on the dependent variable (returrr on assets)
CONCLUSIONS
Based on research carried out on pension fi"rnd which has been approved by the Minister of Finance for the period of 2004 -2008, by using rnultiple regressiot-t analysis with the calculation of each data variable. To test the hypothesis that has detennined to some conclusions that can be raised about the efl'ect of the Return on Assets (ROA), asset and pension fund type of the investrnent portfblio, alnong others, can be summarized as follows:
I . Pension fund type has a positive and significant effect on the investment porlfolio.
2. Return on Assets (ROA) had no significant effect on return on investntent.
3. Asset size of the pension fund has a positive and significant efTect on the investment portfblio.
1. The research results of nir-rltiple regression analysis showed that tlie Return on Assets (ROA).
asset and pension fund types simultaneously has significant effect on the investment poftfblio 
